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CIlH.IWli!!
A LABGE STOCK OK

CLOTHING
NOWKADT FOB

SPRING WEAR,
AND HADE IN TUB

LATEST STYLES.
A lew SPECIAL LOTS of

Black C&ssinure and Worsted Suits,

For Toutbs and Boys, suitable lor Confirma-
tion Suite, ana ranging In price

FROM $8.00 TO $12-00- .

THE

Merchant Tailoring Department
Is filled with tbo LATEST STYLES and you
are sure to be satisfied If you give us a tilal.

0, B. Hostetter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

1LL1AMSON U rOsTEB.w

(Mil's anil Boys Knits.

With Easter we open a l'erlccl Stock of
CHILDREN'S AND BOY'S SUITS et SUPE-B10- B

QUALITY.made to fltaspcrtectly In the
Low Priced Goods us In the Better Qualities.
The time is past lor Children's Suits,
lor the system employed now in the manufac-
ture of FIU8T-CLA- SS BEADT-MAD- E

CLOTHING is a nevcr-lallin- g fit. Our Stock
for the Children this year has been selected
with a careful consideration lor perfect fitting
and strongly sewed garments, which consid-
eration all buyers el Children' and Boy's
Clothing will lully appreciate. To those who
are not particular to have the very latest
Fashion, we have still a few of those HAND-
SOMELY MADE SUITS, a little out et style,
for 9S.OO.

OUR SPRING OVERCOATS
For GENTLEMEN ure in steady demand.
The variety to select from is ample. Prices
are moderate, and the Quality and Fit First-clas- s.

FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Trunks, Valises, Rubber Cloaks for

Ladles, Rubber Coats for Men
and Boys,

At Prices that we Guarantee the Lowest. Alo
AGENTS lor

B. DUNLAP & OO.'S HATS,
49-BO- AND SHOE DEPAUTMENT will

open first week in APUIL.

liaison & Foster,
Nos. 34,36 &38 E. King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

TKAUY-MAD- E CLOxWNG.

MUST BE SOLD.
A LABGE STOCK OF

READY -- MAI GLOTHINU

For Men,Boys and Children,

--AT-

ROSENSTEIN'S,
37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

As I am desirous el closing out my "Entire
Stock et Men's, Boys' and Children's CLOTII-.IN-

by APRIL FIB3T, I have made a Sweep-
ing Reduction. You can certainly never again
get ucb an opportunity to purchase All-Wo-

Reliable and Well-Ma- de CLOTHING at such
Low Prices.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS lor $6.00, worth
$12.00.

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS lor $12.00, worth
$22.00.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L SUITS for $500, worth
$10.00.

CHILDREN'S SUITS lrom $1 up.

They Must Be Sold

AS I PROPOSE TO GIVE MY ENTIBE AT--
TENTION TO THE MERCHANT

TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

In this djpartment you can find the choicest
assortment of Fine Imported and American
Woolens which I am prepared to moke to
order at Moderate Prices.

Having in my Employ a Firat-Ola- ss

Gutter a Perfect Fit can be
Belied Upon.

All Shades of Fine Kerseys and Meltons for
SPRING OVEBCO ATfc which I make to order
lined throughout with Silk, laced with Silk
and Satin Sleeve Linings for $25.

37 KORTH QUEEN ST.

TO TKBaPABBBBH ARDNOTICE All persons"axe hereby lorbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates,-- ' in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rifldly enforcedagainst all trespassing on Bala loads et theundersigned after this netiea. '
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P J. KBISJtAM.

Gil's Mfilsl IM
Neckties, 8Uk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cash
mere Mufflers. Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine

Shirts, Underwear, For Spring Top
Gloves, Castor Gloves,CoUan,Cuffs.

8uspenders, Pocket Books, Card
Cases. Ladles' Satchels, Pho-

tograph and Autograph
Albums, Perfumery,

Cigar Cases, Scan
fins, Sleeve

Buttons,
Ac

DONT FAIL I'D 8 BE THE GRAND DIS
PLAY.

E. J. EBISMAN,
NO. 56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

K. uuumoii vAKu.-Adde-nda.J.
FRIENDS AND PATRONS This may be the

last chance to secure the greatest bargains in
fine Heavy-Weig- ht WOOLENS evercfleredln
this city. Remember, I am going to close
them outlf possible this season. I have bandied
this class or goods for over 25 years. I am
thoroughly laminar wltb the merits et all theleading makes et cloth in the market and do
say I think the F. Jk II. and Johanny Edrefonsare superior in finish, more reliable in color
anu more auraoio tnaii any cloths, produced
In the WORLD. Remember, also. I am the
only man In this city that has the NERVE to
uicKio inesenne, nigu priced goods. They can
only be had In large cities at prices not
less than $70 to $75. I am closing mine
out at $40 a suit.

I am having a great Boom In Trouserings.
I am offering Heavy-Welgh- ts lrom $3.50
to $10 a pair make a note el this, 1 have
among my line the best English and
French patterns, that cannot be had In Phila-
delphia ter less than $15 to $18 a pair.

Thanking the public lor the kind patronage
extended particularly since my great reduc-
tion In prices, I shall endeavor to give en-
tire satisfaction to all mypatrons. Being again
able to attend to business, 1 will superintend
every department or the trade personally and
will guarantee to secure to every one thegreatest value for their Investment. Allmy productions are warranted to be et
superior uu abautkb and tone from any
wvuu.......VU.7V . VM .UUU,1UAUK. . 111. 1UJ . VU1

iue uest sKiiieu woricmen irom the city. Un
less entirely satisfactory to tbo customer I
win nei aiiow it to go out. 49Place your
orderatonceat

121 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER, PA.

Ntrrx Bewe. I have a lot of Remnants et
Fine Cloths and Casslmeres, suitable lor chil-
dren, to which I Invite the attention of motherset small boys lrom five to ten years et age.
These Remnants are or the finest and bestquality or goods, and can be had from BOcenta
to $1.50 a Suit.

I have on hand a large lot et LINEN AND
CLOTH LINED COLLARS AND CUFFS lor
Gentlemen and Youths which I am closing
out regardless of cost, to make room for my
new Spring Stock. It will pay dealers to ex-
amine those goods, there Is certainly a great
bargain in them.

H. OKKDAKT.

Special Mice!
I hereby notify my friends and patrons that

I have Just received a large assortment et me-
dium weight suiting for the EARLY SPRING
TRADE.

Also, a Choice Stock or SPRING OVER-C-O

AUNG et the Newest Shades.

I bavo also now ready sample cards el my
Foreign Importation for thebPRING TRADE,
and auyone desirous of securing Choice
Styles can do so now.

All Heavy Weight SUITING and OVER-
COATING will be made up to order until the
17th of MARCH at Cost Price.

H- - GERHART,
TAIL OS,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

E&DV FOB SPK1NG.R
THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

Spring

IN THE CITY.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :

MEN'S BEADY-MAD- E SUITS
At $1.(0, $5.00, $6.00, $8.00, $12.00 up to $18 00.

BOY'S SUITS
At $2X0, $3.00, M.60, up to $9.00.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
At $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $1,08, up to $6.00.

MERCHANTTAE0RIN6.
We have a very Large and Select Assort-

ment et Goods In the PIECE, and makothem
to order at the most astonishingly LOW
PRICES.

MEN'S SUITS TO ORDER.
At $12.00, $14.00, $16.00. $18.00, up to $25 and $S0.

In our windows we have marked in plain
figures ICO pairs of pants. In dlfierent styles,
which we make to order from $3.00 to $9.00.

A long statement of facts, or an elaborate
line of argument, is not necessary to convince
those who Inspect our splendid line et Cloth-
ing and Piece Goods, and learn the exceed-
ingly LOW PRICES at which we are selling
goods and that we are offering extraordinary
bargains In every kind of garments

--AT

L. Gansman & Sro.,
G6-6- 8 KORTH QUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange St.
LANCASTER, PA.

a-T-he cheapest and most reliable Clothing
Manufacturing House In the city.

JB.AT6 AND OAJfa.

TTATS, GAPS AND FUK9,

Hats, Caps and Furs.
JOHN SIDES baa purchased the entire stock

of Hats, Caps and Furs lately belonging to the
firm of Shults ft Bro., fashionable hatters, andnow offers them for sale, retail and whole-
sale, at greatly reduced prices at Nos. SI and
33 NORTH .QUEEN ST., the
Hat Store of.the late firm et Slraltz ft Bro.
Special Inducements offered to country mer-
chants. Mr. Sides will continue tbe Hat busi-
ness and constantly keep on hand tbe latest
and best etylee. He bas employed Henry A.
and Wm. Shultx. or tbe late firm et Shults ft"
Bro., who are experienced batters. - -

JOHN SIDES,

LANCASTER,
MMOIOAZ.

STOTIOUKA.

Cutieura

Remedies.
Oatlcura Resolvent, tbe sew blood purifier

Internally, sod Vatlcuim and Vatican Soap,
the great sklo cores, externally, clear the
Complexion, cleanse the Skin and Scalp, and
purify tbe Blood or every stxicies of Itching,
Scaly. Pimply. Scroiulons, Mercurial and Can
cereus Sores, Humors. Ulcers, Swellings, Tu-
mors, Abscesses, Blood Poisons, Scurvy, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas and all otoer Torturing
Disfigurations, Skin Blemishes and Humors et
Childhood, when physicians, hospitals and all
other means tall.

Vatican Kesolvent operates with energy
npon the bowels, liver, kidnevs and pores of
the skin, purifying tbe system or all humors
and diseases arl-ln-g from Impure blood. In-
herited weaknesses and mercurial poisons.

uineura, a medicinal jciiy. Clears on an ex-
ternal evidences of blood, skin and scalp
numors, eais away uiaui hkiii ana nesn, in-
stantly allays ltchlngs and irritations, softens,
soothes and hea s. Worth its weight In gold
lor any Itching humor, Itching piles and deli-
cate irritations or either sex.

Uutlcura Soap, fragrant with delicious flow
cr odors and healing balsams, contains lu a
modified form all the virtues et Cuticura, and
is indispensable in treating skin diseases,

and birth humors, rough, ctnpped or
greasy skin, black beads and skin blemishes,
and Is an exquisite Sain Ueautifler.

The CunccBA. Remedies are the only real
curatives for diseases et the skin, scalp and
bleed, and may be used from infancy to old
age. Price. Cuticbba Kesolvent, l per bottle.
Cdticuba, 50 cts. per box; large boxes, $1.
CuncusA Soap, 23 cts. Cuticura Shaviho Soxr,
IScts. Sold by all dealers.

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

pirrmTCUBA bOAP. Absolutely pure,
JVJ XX highly medicinal, indorsee! by

physicians, preferred by tbe elite. Sales, 1881
and 1882. 1,000,000 cakes. Sold everywhere.

CATARRH.
SANF0RDS RADICAL CUBE.

The ltalsamle Distillation or Witch Uazsl,
American Pine, Canadian Fir, Marl- -

gala vlover Blossom, etc.

For the Immediate relief and Permanent cure
et every form et Catarrh, lrom a Simple Head
Cold or Influenza to tbe loss of Smeil, Taste
and Hearing, Cough, bioncbltls and Incipient
Consumption. Belierinflvomlnntes in any
ana every case. Nothing like It. Grateful,
fragrant, wholesome. Cure begins from first
application, and is rapid, radical, permanent
and never falling.

One bottle Radical Cure, one Box Catarrhal
Solvent and San ford's Inhaler, all In one pack
age, forming a complete treatment, of all
druggists ter $1. Ask ter San-tord- 's Radical
Curb. Potter Drug add Cbbmicai. Co., Boston.

COLLINS'
Yoltaic Electric Flash

For the relief and prevention, the Instant It
is applied of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds, Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and Ept.
demies, use Voiiins' nastern, (an isiectrle
Battery combined with a Porous Plaster) and
laugh at pain. 25o. everywhere.

mar21-lydW,8,f- tw

lExOMU THE B1VEB.

BEYOND THE RIVER.
Away Across the Mississippi Is Held a Con-

vincing Conversation.

" I tell you sir. that they are one et tbe neat-
est combinations ever produced, and my ex-
perience of that sort el tldng has been wide
enough to entitle my judgment to some re-
spect."

"Oh, I don't know," responded the first
speaker's friend, with a little yawn, as though
he didn't take much Interest' In the subject,
" I have never been able to see much dlfler-enc-e

In those things. They are all pretty
nearly tbo same size, and madeol about tbe
same stuff."

The talk, et which the foregoing is a frag-
ment, took place in Gallatin, Missouri, not
long ago. In the snug office et Dr. M. P. Flow
ers, one of the leading physicians et the state,
who lollowed up the vein In which ho had in-
troduced It substantially in these words :

"Nonsense, that Is the rigmarole ota'boy,
or rather et a man who either doesn't know or
doesn't care what he says. These things, as
you call them, are Just as different as the
moon is lrom green cheese. Now, liniments,
lotions and ointments arc very good in most
eases for the relief el pain and inflammation.
But, in the first place, they are unclean. They
soil the hands and the linen, besides being
always out of reach when they are most
wanted."

Well, my dear doctor," sighed the traveler
from the North, " what wouldyouhave? This
Is a wretched world anyhow, and nothing is
over at hand when It is wanted. You can't
suggest anything "

' Yes, I can," broke In the doctor, thump,
lng the table with his first. 1 can suggest
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER. I
have tried It on my patients, and have tried it
on myself ter an attack of Neumonia, and in
all cases relief bos followed In from three to
lorty-elg- ht hours, The old plasters are stage
coaches the Capclne Is a telegraphic dispatch.
For instance, incases et Neuralgia. Muscular
Rheumatism. Lumbago, retarded action of the
Kidneys, and,"' I give It up. doctor, and in case of need I'll
buy Benson's," said the traveler, pleasantly.

In tbe centre et the genuine Is out the word
CAPCINE.

Seabnry ft Johnson, Chemists, New York.
mar20-2wdW,Sft-

TABKEB'S GINGER TONIO.

EYERY HAN BIS OWN BOSS.
How to Promote Personal Power A Hew

Badical Reformer.
" There Is no provision In the Divine econ-

omy lor political bosses !"
With a Dang of his fist, and In the voice ofa

man wbo had made up his mind on the sub-
ject, Rev. James Chambers, el Calvary Pres-
byterian church, Harhun, recently opened bis
sermon with this announcement. He was
right. The only boss authorized by tbe Book
Is mentioned in these words : "He who ruleth
bis own spirit Is greater than he who taketh a
city."

Commonly, the better side et men Is subject
to the despotism et the worse side Bad pas-
sions, bad humors, mean jealousies and base
revenge are all 'bosses. One of the worst
bosses la bile. What Is most denresslmr in
philosophical or theological thought la due to
it. Old General Debility Is another tyrannical
boss. He lashes men who are naturally good
until they become unnaturally bad. or mlsera--
blyweak.

ktncernlng his deliverance from this bond- -
age, Rev. S. P. Lewes, pastor et tbe Eighth
Street Baptist church, St. Louis, Mo. wiltes:I was sufferlnir trom exhaustion and seneral
debility. As anlnvlgorant I --used Parker's
GixaaaTowa I never met with anything so
effective. It is an elegant family medicine. Itake abottle In my valise when I go on my
annual vacations.''

Parka's Graa-wTox- io iHtther IntoxieoUtnor
promote a desire for ttrong drink. Tho matt
pronounced temperance people ue andpraite
it Jor thit reason atone. It cures M-i- ri.j

-
revere,

- - . uannmna.. - r ... Kmnutumri. z .anil au
imniawwiHeoa.- - Aieo
iw Aie.Moonje, prompt aadMF--
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EATING HUMAN FLESH.
THIS TEKBIBLB OONffEltSlON or A

JtOKOKBJBB.

Killing Five Men for Money Living for
Many Days on Flesh Vat From

Tbelr Dead Bea.ee.
Alfred Packer, a long hooted outlaw is

safe in jail in Denver. He is charged with
the murder of live men, and by his own
confession he lived for many days by eat-
ing human flesh. The crime' was commit-
ted in the winter of 1873. Packerstarted
to goide to the silver mines of Sao Joan
William Miller Albert Swan,James Noon,
Wm. Bell and Ed. Homphties, a party of
men from Salt Lake. That was the last
sees of them alive. In February, 1874,
Packer turned up in Los Pinos agency and
told a terrible story to General Adams,
Indian agent. Be said they had started
out from Chief Ouray's camp, with pro-
visions for a long journey. Almost be
fore they knew it their food had disap
peared and notning was left but the few
rabbits which they might kill with their
rifles. These were hard to find, and in
a day or two they found themselves on
the point of starvation. Roots were dog out
of tbe frozen ground, and on these tuey
subsisted for some days. Bat roots, as a
means of sustenance, were found not to be
very nutritious. Soon there came into the
eyes of the men a look of longing, rest-
lessness and determination which has
been described in sea stories, when men
were offered op in sacrifice to save the
lives of others. They looked at each other
and thought of how their lives might be
saved by the flesh and blood of others.
One day Paoker went out to gather dry
wood for the fire, and when he returned
he found that in his absence the first life
had been sacrifled. Lying upon the
ground, dead, was the oldest man in the
party, Mr. Swan. His skull was fractured
and his death had been instantaneous.

A Party of Cannibals.
Packer said that he was horrified to see

the remaining four men seated about the
murdered man engaged in cutting up the
body. Large pieces and strips were cut
from the calves of the legs, thighs and
breasts. Swan's money, amounting to
several thousand dollars, was divided
among the men. In two days the party
was again out of food and it was decided
by three of the survivors that
Miller, a young man, well built
and stout, should be the next to go.
Packer confessed that Miller was chosen
because of the great amount of soft flesh
he carried. Miller was killed with a
hatchet while stooping for a stick of wood.
His body was dissected and tb.3 best parts
eaten. Humphreys and Noon followed in
the same way, leaving only Packer and
Boll. In his confession Packer described
fully the feelings of the men toward each
other the distrust and fears entertained
and the tendency of the men to wander eff
alone, fearful of meeting with their death
at the hands of their companions. Mean-
while the men had been traveling slowly,
and when Paoker and Bell found them-
selves alone a solemn compact was entered
into between them, each one pledging him
self by the living God not to kill the
other. One day, however, Bell could
stand it no longer aud raised his rifle to
shoot, but Packer was too quick and
killed Bell instead. He cut up the body,
packed up as much flesh as he could and
resumed his tramp, at last arriving at the
agency, tie acknoweledged that he had
grown quite found of human flesh and
coolly said that he found the breasts of
of the men the sweetest meat he had ever
tasted. He had thrown away the last
pieces of flesh when near the agency.

Tbe Bodies Found.
The men at the agency did not believe

this story, and Packer said he would take
them to the place. H. F. Lauter, then
clerk of the agency, headed an expedition.
It was out two weeks and then Paoker said
he had lost his bearings and could go no
further. On the trip he tried to murder
Lauter and on the return to the agenoy he
was handcuffed and sent to the sheriff,
at Saguache. The handcuffs were rude in
construction and Packer had no difficulty
in escaping. He was sought for, but in
vain. The bodies were finally found in
June by a photographer, named Reynolds,
from Peoria, 111., in the employ of the
Harper Brothers, while sketching along
Lake San Cbristoval. near the present
town of Lake City. He came across the
remains of the five men lying in a grove
of hemlocks. The spot was the same de-

scribed by Paoker as the place where Bell
met his death. Four of the bodies were
lying together in a row, and the fifth was
lying away a short distance with the head
completely fevered. Theie were traces of
a struggle about Miller, showing that the
man had fought hard for bis life. An ex-

amination showed that all five had been
assassinated. Holes made by rifle balls
were found in the heads of Bell, Swan,
Humphrey and Noon. Miller was clubbed
to death, the instrument used beiDg a rifle,
which was found near by, broken in two.
The four men lying together were un-
doubtedly asleep at the time. Blankets
were found wrapped about two of them.
The blankets had been removed lrom the
other two for obvious reasons.

Murdered for Money.
There was every reason to believe that

the men had been murdered for their
money. Valuable artioles and money,
whioh the men were known to posscs?,had
disappeared. An inspection of the bodies
showed that Packer had actually been
guilty of the revolting crime et cannibal-
ism. Miller was badly mutilated and tbe
breasts of two other men were cutaway,
leaving the ribs bare. Two men,
those with blankets around them, were
untouched. About one hundred yards
from where the bodies were found and
just outside the grove, a brush cabin
was discovered. A beaten path led lrom
the cabin to the spot where the bodies
were found. In the cabin were found
blankets and other, things belonging to the
dead men. The indications were that the
crime had been committed before the
provisions of the party had been used op.
After the murders Paoker lived for some
time in the rude cabin, and when the pro-
visions had. given out be fed upon the
bodies of his victims. The discovery of
the bodies created great excitement. It
was remembered that Packer had been
very flush with money. An inquest was
held and Packer was charged with the
murder. When the proper officers went
to Saguache to serve a warrant npon him
it was learned that only a few days before
he had broken jail and made his escape.

After Winn Years.
Since then Packer had been a wanderer.

Last fall he turned op in Wyming and
settled near Fort Fetterman, going under
the name of Sohwartze. He engaged in
ranching and prospecting and his identity
was not discovered until a French peddler
from' Cheyenne, named Cazaubon, recog-
nized him and made his identity known to
Deputy Sheriff Campbell aod Sheriff
Sharplew. A little sharp detective work
followed and a few days ago the arrest
was made. Packer was 'surprised afc-th- e

arrest bat soon adapted himself to cireoa-atano- M

and made tkebeet of it. When
Ihi rrinhiif Tint mm hi"Bin tornedover
totttiffStehtfIkCit7,aadisMw

MBS. OARX.TOR'S MCKDKKBH.

Tae Pello en tn Track of a Mnrdei rwao,
U la BnUnrnd, Dtd the Deed.

Enough has at length been learned to
warrant the polioe in believing that they
are well on the track of the murderer of
Mrs. Carlton, at Watertown, Mass. A
day or two ago two Newton gentlemen
described a negro,, with a prominent soar
on his cheek, whom they met coming from
the vicinity ofthe Carlton boose Sunday
evening, ithas now been learned that a
dissolute negro, named Benjamin Page,
whose description in detail corresponds
with that given of the Watertown tramp
and who has sinoe been missing, was an
habitual frequenter of Carlton's saloon, at
the West End. The negro is described as
being capable of any crime.

A few days before the murder he told
a crony that he was soon to receive a con-
siderable sum of money. He was last
seen at West Newton, some four or five
miles west of the scene of the murder, and
seemed to be headed along the line of the
Albany road. He is about thirty years
old, five feet nine or ten inches high ;

weighs 155 pounds ; smooth face, or
nearly so ; complexion rather darker than
a mulatto, but not black. He has a
blaisb, angry soar, two and one-ha- lf inches
long, from the cheek bone down his left
cheek. He wore a black slouch hat, dark
blue American reefer overcoat Opinion
is divided, as to Carlton's complicity. Tfa e
relatives of Mrs. Carlton offer $3,000 re-

ward in addition to that offered by tbe
town.

m
Farmers wishing to be successful with sheep

should guard them against exposure. But It
In sheltering his sheep tne farmer exposes
himself and catches cold, he must use Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

Go to H. B. coenran's drug store lor Mr,
freeman' New National Dye. For bright-
ness and durability et color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 6 pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

No more sickness or trouble ; read the ad-
vertisement et Simmons Liver Regulator.

Celluloid Eve-Glass- es have stood the test.
and the thousands who now wear them pro
nounce them the best. For sale oy an leading
Jewelers and.Opticians. mlO-lwdeo- d

E. A. Waltman, Wrlghtsvllle, Pa., says:
' A few doses of Brown's Iron Bitters will

satisfy any one of Its remedial effects." For
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street. xma-iwas- w

A KenovBtwg Bemeay
Is to be lound In Burdock Blood Bitters. As
an antidote lor sick headache, lemale weak-
ness, biliousness, Indigestion, constipation,
and other diseases et a kindred nature, these
bitters are Invaluable. Price 91. For sale by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

I Wish Kverybody to Know.
Rev. George H. Thayer, an old citizen of

this vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister et
the M. E. church, just this moment stopped In
our store to say, " I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction In ail cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DR8.MATCHETT ft FRANCE.

BouitBoir. Ind.. May 15, T8.

139 North Queen street. Lancaster. lebUeod J

Walnut Lear Hair Kestorar.
It Is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as Its name Indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and' pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen off.
It does not In any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of Lead and Nitrate of
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
ft RUCKEL. New York.
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Lancaster Watcli Co.

HAS BEEN

RECENTLY COMPLETED,

WITH THE PURPOSE OF

DOUBLING THE CAPACITY

OF THE

FACTORY IN THE VARIOUS GRADES

OF THE

Lancaster Watches.

MUSICAL IHHTRUMJSSTB.

IXCOX ft WHITEw
-T-HE-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST SING STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent.

A Full Aesortmentof the various styles con
stantly on hand and for sale on the most lib-
eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public Is most cordially Invited to call
and examine these Instruments, which will be
found to be very Superior la Quality and
Moderate in Price.

MR. DECKER Is idso agent for the Famous

"KNABJJ

pniEBEK THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK.
It you are sick, HOP BITTERS Will

surely aid Nature In making yon well
again when all else falls.

it yon are comparatively well, but
feel the need et a grand tonic and stim-
ulant, never rest easy till yon are made
a aew belnjr by the use et.

HOP BTTTSBS.
If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are

sufleilng from any other et tbe numer-
ous diseases et the stomach or bowels. It
Is your own fault It yon remain 111, for

HOPBTTTSBS
are the sovereign remedy In all such
complaints.

It you are wasting away with any form
of Eldney disease, stop tempting Death
this moment, and turn lor a cure to

HOP BITTBBS.
If you are sick with that terrible sick-

ness Nervousness, youwill And a "Balm
In Gllead " in the use et

HOP BITTBBS.
If you are a frequenter, or a resident

of a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the scourge et all coun-
tries malarial,, epidemic, bilious, and
Intermittent levers by the use or

HOP BITTBBS.
Ifyou have rough, pimply, or swallow

skin, t ad breath, pains and aches, and
feel miserable generally, HOP BITTERS
will give you fair skin, rich blood, the
sweetest breath, health, and comfort.

In short, they cure ALL Diseases et
the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver,
Nerves, Kidneys, etc., and

$500
will be paid for a case they will not cure
or help, or for anything impure or In-
jurious lound in them.

That poor, bedridden, InvallU wife,
sister, mother, or daughter, can be made
the picture or health by a low bottles et
Hop Bitters, costlngjbut a trifle.

Will you let them suffer ?

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich
the Blood with

Hop Bitters,
And you will have no sickness or suffering or

doctor's bills to pay.
ml3-TuThf-

BITTERS FOB BALK AT B. BHOP Drug .Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. mar2-3m-

CLOTMLH&.

We keep not only fine cloth-
ing, but also tough things to
knock about in, good working
suits and goods for roughing it,
suitable for the sportsman.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & ftxth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
mao-lw- d

OPBINQ GAMPAIUN.

SPRING CAMPAIGN.
We are again ready with a Stock that will

surprise you, which for completeness, variety

LOW PRICES,
Cannot be equalled. AU manufactured In this
city by skilled hands.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PBICES :

MEN'S SUITS, S3.50, U. S4.50, 5, 6, S7
to SI 5.

YOUTH'S SUITS, S3.25, 83.75, Si 35, tJ5
to SIO.

OUR SPECIALTY.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

AT

REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.
Also a Full Line et

Gents' Furnishing Goods
AT BOTTOM PSICES.

49We pay special attention toMEBCHANT
TAILOBING. Always a full line of PIECE
GOODS on hand, which will be made up at
LOWEST PBICES.

CALL AT

H & Brothers,
Great Fenn Hall Clothing House,

Nob. 2 aid 4 N. qaeeaSt.
Lxhcibteb, Pa.

?-- shall esteem It a favor lor von to call
and look through our IMMENSE- - STOCK.
sep8 , ivd
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